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TRANSLATION METHOD ANALYSIS OF NOUN CLAUSE IN PERCY 
JACKSON & THE OLYMPIANS:THE LIGHTNING THIEF INTO PERCY 
JACKSON & DEWA-DEWI OLYMPIA:PENCURI PETIR NOVELS 
ABSTRAK 
 Artikel ini ditulis berdasarkan penelitian yang bertujuan 
mengklasifikasi tipe klausa dan terjemahannya. Tujuan kedua mendiskripsikan 
metode penerjemahan  yang digunakan pada Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The 
Lightning Thief translated into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri 
Petir Novel. Tujuan dari artikel ini adalah untuk menemukan tipe-tipe pada klausa  
dan menjelaskan metode penerjemahan yang digunakan pada novel tersebut. Data 
yang digunakan dalam artikel ini adalah kalimat-kalimat yang mengandung klausa 
pada suatu teks dari novel. Data yang diperoleh dalam artkel ini akan dianalisis 
berdasarkan teori dari Azar sebagai teori klausa dan teori dari Newmark sebagai 
teori dari metode penerjemahan. Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa 
ditemukan tipe-tipe klausa sebanyak 6 tipe seperti misalnya 1 datum atau 1.51% 
klausa sebagai subjek diterjemahkan ke klausa sebagai subjek,  28 data atau 42.42% 
klausa sebagai objek diterjemahka ke klausa sebagai objek, 1 datum atu 1.51% 
klausa sebagai objek diterjemahka ke klausa sebagai subjek, 29 data atau 49.93% 
klausa sebagai pelengkap diterjemahka ke klausa sebagai pelengkap, 2 data atau 
3.03% klausa diterjemahka ke kalimat sederhana, dan 5 data atau 7.57% klausa  
diterjemahkake kalimat campuran. Hasil penelitian yang kedua dengan metode 
penerjemahan yang berhasil ditemukan ada 7 metode: 13 data atau 19.69% metode 
penerjemahan literal, 9 data atau 13.63% metode penerjemahan setia, 2 data atau 
3.03% metode penerjemahan semantik, 6 data atau 9.09%  metode penerjemahan 
adaptasi, 4 data atau 6.06% metode penerjemahan bebas, 2 data atau 3.03% metode 
penerjemahan idiomatik, dan 30 data atau 45.45% metode penerjemahan 
komunikatif. Kesimpulan dari artikel ini, ada 6 tipe klausa dan 7 metode 
penerjemahan yang ditemukan pada Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The 
Lightning Thief translated into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri 
Petir Novel.  
Kata Kunci: klausa, metode penerjemahan, penerjemahan 
ABSTRACT 
 This article is written according to the research which has the aim to 
clasify the types of noun clause and their translation. The second purpose to describe 
translation methods used in PercyJackson and The Olympians: The Lightning Thief 
tranlated into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri Petir novels. This 
article aims to find out the types of noun clause and explain the translation method is 
used in that novel. The data used in this article are the sentences contain a noun 
clause in one of the text from novel. The data found in this article are analyzed based 
on Azar as the noun clause’s theory and Newmark’s theory as the theory of 
translation method. The result of this study showed that the types of noun clause have 
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6 types such as 1 datum or 1.51% noun clause as the subject  is translated into noun 
clause as the subject, 28 data or42.42% noun clause as the object is translated into 
noun clause as the object, 1 datum or 1.51% noun clause as the object is translated 
into noun clause as the subject, 29 data or 49.93% noun clause as the complement is 
translated into noun clause as the complemet, 2 data or 3.03% noun clause is 
translated into simple sentence, and 5 data or 7.57% noun clause is translated into 
compound sentence.The second result of the study is translation method which 
succeed to find it, there are 7 methods: 13 data or 19.69% literal translation method, 
9 data or 13.63% faithful translation method, 2 data or 3.03% semantic translation 
method, 6 data or 9.09% adaptation translation method, 4 data or 6.06% free 
translation method, 2 data or 3.03 idiomatic translation method, 30 data or 45.45% 
communicative translation method. In the conclusion from this article, there are 6 
the types of noun clause and 7 translation method which find out in PercyJackson 
and The Olympians: The Lightning Thief tranlated into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-
Dewi Olympia: Pencuri Petir novels. 
Keywords: noun clause, translation method, translation 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Translating is the shift of origin language or source language 
(SL,hereafter) into another language or target language (TL, hereafter). This 
current study notes that translation plays a number of important roles in 
constructing and understanding foreign-unknown linguistic products. The 
prerequisite for the translation itself may be applied in the arena of technology, 
history, and also literary work. Regarding to the literary work, the translation has 
something to do with the novels, poems, folks, fables, short stories, films or 
movies, etc. Translating movie is popularly recognized as subtitling. 
According to Bell (1991:1) “translation is defined as expression in other 
language (TL) of what has been in the source language, mantain the semantics 
and stylistic equivalence”. Moreover, translation is a process which transforms “a 
text originally in one language into an equivalent text in a different language 
retaining, as far as possible, the content of the message and the formal features 
and functional roles of the original text”. (Bell, 1991:298). 
A lot of a translation researchs have analyzed with the source data from 
the novel English into Indonesia. The research that the researcher have been 
known and there are a lot of research of this like noun phrase in novel. This study 
will employ the theory of noun clause and translation method in order to classify 
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the data, and assess the classified data based on the qualitative parameter of 
translation quality particularly acceptability of the translation. Further, to 
highlight the object and the importance of the study conducted, the following is 
the example of the phenomenon and its analysis.  
Noun clause in “Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The Lightning Thief” 
into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia:“Pencuri Petir novels”.  
SL: He had thinning hair and a scruffy beard and a frayed tweed jacket,  
which always smelled like coffee 
TL: Rambutnya sudah jarang,  jenggotnya  kusut,  dan  jas  wolnya  sudah   
berumbai -rumbai,  yang  selalu berbau  seperti  kopi.. 
In this sentence above, He had thinning hair and a scruffy beard and a frayed 
tweed jacket, which always smelled like coffee has been translated into 
Rambutnya sudah jarang,  jenggotnya  kusut,  dan  jas  wolnya  sudah  berumbai 
-rumbai,  yang  selalu berbau  seperti  kopi.  This translation is quite equivalent 
and coherent, because there is a noun clause. The content of meaning is marker 
of noun clause is not different between source language and target language. The 
categorization of this sentence is  simple noun clause sentence translated into 
simple noun clause sentence. 
The second sentence is simple noun clause sentence translated into 
simple noun clause sentence. 
SL: I envy you for being able to believe that none of this ever happened. 
TL: Aku iri denganmu, bisa percaya bahwa semua peristiwa ini tak pernah 
terjadi. 
This translation is coherent because this sentence consists of  marker of 
noun clause. The meaning of this sentence is not different. So, it can be 
acceptability because it does not change the meaning from English into 
Indonesia. I  envy you= Aku iri denganmu, for being able to believe that none of 
this ever happened= bisa percaya bahwa semua peristiwa ini tak pernah terjadi. 
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There were some previous studies Nugroho (2013) graduated student 
from Widyatama University in Bandung with his research Analysis Noun Clause 
Pada Novel James Bound 007: Live and Let Die Karya Ian Fleming Kajian 
Sintaksis dan Semantis. The research is purposed to describe the function of noun 
clause and the importance of noun clause in the semantics. The result of data 
analysis shows that Noun Clause as subject: 2 data, Noun Clause as object:23 
consists of (direct object:16 data and indirect object:7 data). Noun Clause as 
complement consist of 5 data (Adjective complement) 2 data and prepositional 
complement 3 data.  
The second is the research was wrote by Hakim, Adiana from University 
of Jember with their research on article entitled An Analysis on The Monomyth 
Through Rick Riordan’s Percy Jackson Percy Jackson The Lightning Thief. From 
this research the data in the form of analysis on the monomyth in Percy Jackson 
The Lightning Thief’s novel. The result of this article is to know that monomyth 
was applied on Percy’s character with three phases of the Hero’s Journey.  
The research conducted by the writer has similarity with the previous 
researchers that are working in analyzing the noun clause in the novel. The 
differences between the researches above are the writer focuses on the 
acceptability method in the analysis in Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The 
Lightning Thief info  Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri Petir 
novels. The second, the writer focuses on the analysis of noun clause in the 
novels because Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The Lightning Thief novel as 
the source language and Pencuri Petir as the target language. So, it needs to 
compare between English and Indonesia language and analysis the data based on 
noun clause analysis and acceptability method. 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This research is descriptive qualitative research. The object of this 
research is types of noun clause in the sentences in novel Percy Jackson and 
The Olympians: The Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi 
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Olympia: Pencuri Petir Novels. The data are in forms of English sentences 
containing noun clause and their translation into Indonesian found in source 
novel and translated one. Technique of  collecting data by reding both of the 
novel from English version and Indonesian version, underlying noun clause 
in English version also the translation, collecting all the data of noun clause, 
and translation method, and the last giving codes from the data. In analyzing 
the data, the researcher uses some theories from Newmark and Azar.  
Classifying the data and give a code as explained, determining the types of 
English and Indonesian noun clause in sentences, classifying the strategies 
used the translator in transferring the noun clause, classifying the 
acceptability and non acceptability translation, and drawing conclusion.  
3. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
The researcher had found 66 data consisting of noun clause which 
translated into noun clause in Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The 
Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri Petir 
Novels. From 66 data classifies that there are 6 types of noun clause.  
3.1. Noun clause as the subject translated into noun clause as the subject is 1 
datum or 1.51% from 66 data. 
For example: 
041/ PJTLT/SL-47/TL/PJPP/TL-34 
SL : Because where his feet should be, there were no feet. 
TL : Karena di tempat yang semestinya ada kaki, tak  
ada kaki. 
3.2. Noun clause as the object translated into noun clause as the object are 28 
data or 42.42% from 66 data.  
For example: 
002/ PJTLT/SL-3/TL/PJPP/TL-5 
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SL  : He had thinning hair and a scruffy beard and a frayed   tweed jacket, 
which always smelled like coffee. 
TL  : Rambutnya sudah jarang,  jenggotnya  kusut,  dan  jas  wolnya  
sudah  berumbai -rumbai,  yang  selalu berbau  seperti  kopi.   
3.3. Noun clause as the complement tarnslated into noun clause as the  
For example: 
042/ PJTLT/SL-47/TL/PJPP/TL-35 
SL : I didn't know how my mom could see anything, but she kept her 
foot on the gas. 
TL : Entah bagaimana ibuku bisa melihat jalan, tetapi dia tetap 
menjejakkan kaki pada pedal gas.  
3.4. Noun clause transalated into simple sentence are 2 data or 7.57% from 66 
data.  
For example:  
014/ PJTLT/SL-7/TL/PJPP/TL-8 
SL :  I knew that was coming. 
TL : Sudah kuduga ini akan terjadi. 
3.5. Noun clause translated into compound sentence are 5 data 7.57% from 66 
data.  
For example:  
061/ PJTLT/SL-80/TL/PJPP/TL-58 
SL : We walked through the strawberry fields, where campers were 
picking bushels of berries while a satyr played a tune on a reed 
pipe. 
TL : Kami melintasi ladang stroberi. Para pekemah  
memetik berkeranjang-keranjang stroberi sementara seorang satir 
memainkan lagu dengan seruling. 
The translation methods used in Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The 
Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri 
Petir Novels there are: literal translation, semantic translation, faithful 
translation, semantic translation, adaptation translation, and free 
translation and communicative translation. 
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3.6. Literal translation consists of 13 data or 19.69% from 66 data, 
For example:  
004/ PJTLT/SL-4/TL/PJPP/TL-5 
SL : You should've seen him run when it was enchilada day in the 
cafeteria. 
TL : Coba saja lihat dia lari pada hari enchilada di kantin sekolah.  
3.7. Faithful translation consists of 9 data or 13.63% from 66 data 
For example:  
 
001/ PJTLT/SL-2/TL/PJPP/TL-4 
SL : I envy you for being able to believe that none of this ever happened. 
TL : Aku iri denganmu, bisa percaya bahwa semua peristiwa ini tak 
pernah terjadi. 
3.8. Semantic translation consists of  2 data or 3.03% from 66 data 
For example: 
032/ PJTLT/SL-20/TL/PJPP/TL-16 
SL : I hadn't forgotten what Mr. Brunner had told me about this subject 
being life-and-death for me. 
TL : Aku belum lupa perkataan Pak Brunner, bahwa mata pelajaran ini 
adalah masalah hidup-mati bagiku. 
3.9. Adaptation translation consists of 6 data or 9.09% from 66 data,  
For example:  
008/ PJTLT/SL-5/TL/PJPP/TL-6 
SL : He gathered us around a thirteen-foot-tall stone col-umn with a big 
sphinx on the top, and started telling us how it was a grave marker, a 
stele, for a girl about our age. 
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TL : Dia mengumpulkan kami di sekeliling sebuah tiang batu setinggi 
empat meter, yang di puncaknya terdapat sebuah sfinks besar, lalu 
mulai menceritakan bahwa benda itu adalah penanda makam, alias 
stele, untuk seorang gadis seumur kami. 
3.10. Free translation consists of 4 data or 6.06% from 66 data.  
For example: 
022/ PJTLT/SL-9/TL/PJPP/TL-9 
SL : We thought that maybe if we did that, everybody wouldn't know 
we were from that school-the school for loser freaks who couldn't 
make it elsewhere. 
TL : pikir, kalau kami menjauh, mungkin orang lain tak akan tahu 
bahwa kami berasal dari sekolah itu—sekolah untuk anak-anak 
aneh dan pecundang, yang tak punya tempat di sekolah lain. 
 
3.11. Idiomatic Translation consits of 2 data or 3.03% from 66 data.  
For example:  
039/ PJTLT/SL-33/TL/PJPP/TL-22 
SL       : Her name is Sally Jackson and she's the best person in the world, 
which just proves my theory that the best people have the rottenest 
luck. 
TL : Namanya Sally Jackson, dan dia orang paling baik sedunia. Ini 
membuktikan teoriku bahwa orang yang paling baik biasanya 
bernasib paling jelek. 
3.12. Communicative Translation 
For example: 
036/ PJTLT/SL-28/TL/PJPP/TL-21 
SL : After a few minutes clanking around in the engine compartment, 
the driver announced that we'd all have to get off. 
TL : Setelah beberapa menit mengotak-atik ruang mesin, si sopir 
mengumumkan bahwa kami semua harus turun. 
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Based on the analyzed data of the research, the researcher finds 66 
data. There are the types of noun clause and their translation, and the methods 
used in Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The Lightning Thief into Percy 
Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri Petir Novels. All of the data are 
analyzed and classified into several classificaions in term of the types of noun 
clause and the translation method used in this novel.  
There are 5 types of noun clause according to Azar, 2003, there are: 
(1) noun clause followes by objects, (2) noun clause followed by object and 
verb, (3) noun clause can begin with with a question word, noun clause can 
begin with if or wether, noun clause can begin with that. In this research, the 
researcher found 6 types of noun clause in Percy Jackson and The 
Olympians: The Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi 
Olympia: Pencuri Petir Novels. 
Based on the research findings the writer finds, from 66 data there are 
66 data or 100% data which belong to method used in Percy Jackson and The 
Olympians: The Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi 
Olympia: Pencuri Petir Novels, but the meaning of the message between SL 
into TL is not contextually different. So, it means that dependent clause in 
noun clause sentence in the novel Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The 
Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri Petir 
and Its Translation belongs to good translation because it is dominated 
communicative translation. Communicative translation in here means that the 
content and the language can acceptable and comprehensible by the readers.  
4. CONCLUSION 
Based on the result of the analyzed data, the witer can draw the 
following conclusion 6 types of noun clause from 66 data, and 7 the methods 
used in Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The Lightning Thief into Percy 
Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia:Pencuri Petir Novels. Data analysis of 
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noun clause used the theory by Azar, 2003 and data analysis of translation 
method used the theory by Newmark (1988b).  
According to the research findings the writer finds, from 66 data there 
are 66 data or 100% data which belong to method used in Percy Jackson and 
The Olympians: The Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi 
Olympia: Pencuri Petir Novels, but the meaning of the message between SL 
into TL is not contextually different. So, it means that dependent clause in 
noun clause sentence in the novel Percy Jackson and The Olympians: The 
Lightning Thief into Percy Jackson dan Dewa-Dewi Olympia: Pencuri Petir 
and Its Translation belongs to good translation because it is dominated 
communicative translation. Communicative translation in here means that the 
content and the language can acceptable and comprehensible by the readers.  
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